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wins Softball final 7-- 6n The Plague
By Brian Keenan
Staff Reporter

It wasn't the World Series, and the
teams could hardly be mistaken for the
Kansas City Royals and the St. Louis
Cardinals, but the Intra-

mural Softball final still proved excit-

ing. In the final, The Plague defeated
the Kitty Mutilation Sqird 7-- 6.

"We lost to them 13-- 0 he Indepen-
dent A finals," The Plague manager
Kent Vossler said. "We didn't play that
well that game, and we knew that we
could play with them."

The road to the final was difficult for
both teams. The Plague came back
from an early 2--1 deficit to beat Alpha
Tau Omega 9-- 6 in one semifinal. In the
other semifinal, the Kitty Mutilation
Squad won a seesaw battle with Delta
Tau Delta. After spotting the Delts an
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Wildcat's defensive end Welch
will move to quarterback Saturday
By Mike Reilley
Senior Reporter

When John Welch played in Kansas
State University's 62-1- 4 loss to Nebraska
last year in Lincoln he wasn't a starter.
Instead he backed up Grady Newton at
defensive end.

Saturday when the Wildcats take to
the field against the Cornhuskers in

Manhattan, Kan., Welch will start, but

MELODRAMA '85
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NOVEMBER 1 & 2, 7:30 AND 9:45
Tickets available at booth City Union

Acacia, AOPI, and at the door.

Shows at 1717 Yolande
(Near Gas 'n Shop on 17th and Cornhusker)

early 7-- 1 lead, the Squad built a 14-1- 1

lead going into the seventh. The Delts

tied the game in the top of the seventh,
but the Squad won it in the bottom of
the seventh when, with runners on first
and second and two outs, the Delts'

right fielder slipped and fell on a
routine fly ball, allowing the winning
run to score and setting up an

final.
In the final, the Squad jumped out to

an early lead in the top of the first. The

Plague's Jeff Coefal then hit a single,
moved to third on another single and
came home on a Bruce Karnatz single.

After another Squad run in the
second, the Plague scored three in the
pivotal third inning. After a two-o- ut

walk to Coefal, Vossler tripled in a run
and scored on another Karnatz single.
Gregg Oberg singled Karnat to third
and Mark Nieveen drove in the third

at a different positioa
Welch, a junior from Cedar Vale,

Kan., probably will be the Wildcat's
starting quarterback, Coach Lee Moon
said.

The quarterback position is nothing
new to Welch, though. He played quar-
terback in high school and one year at
Southwestern college, a National
Association of Intercollegiate Athlet-
ics school. He led southwestern to a
10-- 1 record and a bowl bid.

Last week he started against Mis-

souri. Trailing 7-- Welch tossed two
fourth-quarte- r touchdown passes to lift
the Wildcats to their first victory of the
season. Their record is 6.

W'elch's first scoring strike came on
a 4 throw to split end Gerald Alphin
early in the quarter. The game-winnin- g

pass came with 1:14 remaining. He
threw to Todd Elder for a 10-yar- d

touchdown.
Moon, who took over the team after
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$2 75 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

$2.00 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads.
$.75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All
personal ads must be prepaid

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted free of charge.
DEADLINE:

1 p.m. day before publication (Monday through
Friday).
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run of the inning.
The Plague scored two more in the

fourth on singles by Jeff Schoch and

Terry Chadek a sacrifice fly by Bill

Riecken, and a single by Coefal.

The Squad recovered from the 6--2

deficit with three runs in the top of the
sixth, but the Plague answered with
three consecutive singles by Tim Lorenz,
Schoch and Riecken. The Squad rallied
in the top of the seventh for one run,
but their effort fell just short, and the
final was 7--

' "The key to our team is defense,"
Vossler said. "We're not really a very
good hitting team, but we know that if
we can play good defense, we can

always pick up a few runs, here and
there. We're mainly a defensive team."

The Plague ended the season at 7-- 3,

while the Kitty Mutilation Squad ended
the season at 8--2.

Jim Dickey resigned early in the sea-

son, said Welch will "likely" start again
this week against the Huskers. Welch

got the nod when two-yea- r starter
Randy Williams was sidelined with a
leg injury earlier in the year. Moon said
Williams is recovering but "is still
limited in what he can do."

Williams started last year's game
against the Huskers when starter Stan
Weber was injured.

Quarterback isn't the only position
where the Wildcats are hurting. Line-

backer David Wallace underwent
surgery this week to repair a broken
bone in his wrist. He will miss the
remainder of the season.

One bright spot for the Wildcats is at
linebacker. Matt Wallerstedt, a sopho-
more, is listed at "full strength" for the
Nebraska game. He missed the Okla-

homa and Kansas games with injuries
and played sparingly against Missouri.

Fall Closeout Sale Now
Check us before you buy!

Bikes, Parts. Accessories. Fast Service

Bike Pedalers
33rd & "B" 0

NEED FURNITURE?
We have it! Find a large selection of quality, affordable
used furniture and household goods at ONE MORE TIME.
850 N. 27th, 10-- Mon.-Sa- t

COLLEGE SWEATSHIRTS and Any school in
the country. Sportswear manufactured by Russell and
Hanes. S15each postpaid Box 317, Brookhaven, MS
39601. VisaMC call

Adult airline ticket. Omaha to Anchorage. Alaska for
Nov. 5. $275 080.

H2o bed. Jumbo 7' by 9'. Special order. Complete
$100.00. Call

4 tickets to Kansas

stilt
1977 Buick Century, AM-F- Air, Cruise. Good

Condition.$1.300 or best offer. Must sell! Keep
trying.

Diversified Electronics

Custom Stereo
Installation
Radar Detectors
Auto Page Alarms
Cruise Controls
Rear Defoggers

2707 N. 19th St.
477-589- 1
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.f you've been wanting the

LET THE ARIV1Y HELP YOU

THROUGH MEDICAL SCHOOL
The U.S. Army Health Professional Scholarship Program
offers a unique opportunity for financial support to a
number of students or potential students of medicine
or osteopathy. Financial support in the scholarship
includes approximately $8,871.00 per. year. In

addition, tuition, books, and certain other expenses
required of all students in a particular course of study
will also be paid by the government.

For more information concerning eligibility criteria,
pay, service obligation, and application procedures,
contact your Army Medical Department Personnel
Counselor: '

POINT OF CONTACT IN LINCOLN

SGT TERRY MIDDLESWART
115 SO. 66TH STREET
LINCOLN, NE 68503

(402) 483-222- 1
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a lot of ways as you graduate.
The Card can help you be ready for busi-
ness. It's a must for travel to meetings and
entertaining. And to entertain yourself,
you can use it to buy a new wardrobe for
work or a new stereo.

The Card can also help you establish
your credit history, which can help in
your future.

So call and ask to have

Express Card for some time, this is some
time to apply.

Because if you're a senior, all you need
is to accept a $10,000 career-oriente- d job.

That's it. No strings. No gimmicks.
(And even if you don't have a job right

now, don't worry. This offer is still good for
12 months after you graduate.) Why is
American Express making the Card a

a Special Student Application sent
to you. Or look for one on campus.
The American Express Card.
Don't leave school without it.SM

little easier for seniors to get?
Well, to put it simply, we be-

lieve in your future. And this is
a good time to show it -- for we 3112' fttiiS0Qb
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